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Copy of a Letter from the Honourable General Sir 
William Howe to Lord Gsor^e Germain. 

New-York, July 5, 1 7 7 7 . 
M Y L O R D , 

A V I N G establiihed a Corps sufficient 
for the Defence of Amboy, the Army 
assembled at Brunswick on \ the i2 th of 
June . 

T h e Enemy's Principal Force being encamped 
upon the Mountain above Quibble Town, with a 
Corps of T w o Thou "and Men at Prince Town , it 
was thought advisable to make a Movement in T w o 
Columns from Brunswick on the 14th in the Morn
ing, leaving Brigadier-General Mathew with 2000 
Men to guard that Post. T h e first Division un.'er 
the Command of Lord Cornwallis advanced to 
Hill iborough, and the second to Middle Buih imder 
the Command of Lieutenant-G neral D e Heister, 
with a View of drawmg on an Action, if the 
Enemy fhouid remove from the Mountain towards 
the Delaware; but on finding their Intention to keep 
a Position which it would not have been prudent to at
tack, I determined wivhout Loss of T i m e to pursue 
the principal Objects of the Campaign by with
drawing the Army from JerJey; and in consequence 
of this Determination returned to the Camp at 
Brunswick on the 19th, and marched from thence to 
Amboy on the 2 zd, intending to cross to Staten Island, 
from whence the Embarkation was to take PJace. 

Upon quitting the Camp at Brunswick, the 
Enemy brought ar few Troops f rwards with T w o 
or Three Pieces of Cannon, which they fired at 
the utmost Range without the least Execution or any 
Return from us : They also pushed some Battalions 
into the Woods to harrafs the Rear where Lord 
Cornwallis commanded, who soon dispersed them 
with the Loss of only T w o Men killed and thirteen 
wounded ; the Enemy having Nine killed and about 
T h i r t y wounded. 

T h e necessary Preparations being finished for 
crossing the Troops to Staten Ifland, Intelligence was. 
received that the Enemy had moved down from the 
Meunta in , and taken Post at Quibble Town , in 
tending, as it was given out, to attack the Rear of 
the Army removing from Amboy; that T w a Corps 
had also advanced to their Left,—one of 3000 Men 
and 8 Pieces of Cannon, under the Commend of 
Lord Stirling, Generals Maxwell and Conway, the 
last said to be a Captain in the French Service,— 
the other Corps consisted of about 700 Men, with, 
only one Piece of Cannon. 

In this Situation o f t h e Enemy, it was judged ad
viseable to make a Movement that might lead on 
to an Attack, which was done the 26th in the 
Morning in T w o Columns : T h e Right, under the 
Command of Lord Cornwallis, with Major Gene 
ral Grant , Brigadiers Mathew and Leflie, and Co
lonel Donop, took the Route by Woodbridge to 
wards Scotch Plains: T h e Left Column where I 
was, with M^jor-Generals Sterne, Vaughan and 
Grey, Brigadiers Cleaveland and Agnew, marched 
by Metuchin Meeting-bouse to join the Rear of the 
Right Column In the Road fro.ii thence to Scotch 
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Plains, intending to have taken separate Root 
about T w o ' M i l e s after the Junction, inorde r to 
have attacked the Enemy's Left Flank at Quibble 
Town. Four Jiattalions were detached in the Morn
ing, with Six Pieces of Cannon, to take Post *a*t 
Bonham Town. 

T h e Right Column-, having fallen in with thfe 
aforementioned Corps of 700 Men soon after pa S» 
Jing Woodbridge, gave the Alarm, by the Firing 
that ensued, to their main Army at Quibble Towftv, 
which retired to the Mountain with the utmost Pre
cipitation The small Corp^ was closely pushed b ^ 
the Light Troops, and with Difficulty got off their 
Piece of Cannon. 

Lord Cornwallis, soon after he was upon the Roacl 
leading to Scotch Plains from Metuchin Meeting 
House, came up with the Co-ps commanded by Lord 
Stirling, who he found advantageously polled in a 
Country much covered with Wood, and his Artillery 
well disposed. T h e King's Troops*, vying with each 
other upon this Occasion, pressed forward to such 
close Adion , that the Enemy, tho1 inclined to resist, 
could not long maintain their Ground against lo great 
Impetuosi y. but were dispersed on all Sides, leaving 
behind 3 Pieces of Brass Ordnance, Three Captiins 
and Sixty Men killed, and .pwards of Two Hun* 
dred Officers and Men wounded and taken. 

His Lordship had Five Men killecj, and Thir ty 
wounded. Captain Finch of the Light Company oT 
:he Guards was the only Officer who suffered: and 
to my great Concern the ''Vound he received proving 
mortal, he died the 29th of June at Amboy. 

The Troops engaged in this Action were the l i t 
Light Infantn , lst British Grenadiers, 1st, 2d, and 
3d Hessian Gienadiers ; 1st B.'ttalion of Guard; , 
Hessian Chasseurs, and the Queen's Rangers. I take 
the Liberty of particularising thvse Corps, as Lord 
Cornwallis, in his Report to me so highly extols their 
Merit and Ardour upon this Attack. One Piece <>f 
Cannon was taken by the Guards, the other T w o 
by Colonel Mingerode's Battalion of Hessian G r e 
nadiers. 

The Enemy was pursued as far as Westfield with 
little Effect, theDay proving so intensely hot, that thfe 
Soldiers could with Diffi ulty continue their March 
thither ; in the Mean Time it g ive Opportunity for 
those flying to escape by sculking in the thick Woods, 
until Niuhc favored their Retreat to the Mountain. 

T h e Army lay that Night at Westfield, returned 
the next Day to Ra <a*>, and the Day fallowing t o 
Amboy. On the 30th a t T e n o'Clock in the Fore
noon the Troops began to crols over to Staten Ifland, 
and the Rear Guard, under the Command of Lord 
Cornwallis, pasted at T w o in the Afternoon, with
out the Last Appearance of an Enemy. 

T h e Embarkat ion o f , the Troops is proceeding 
with the utmost Dispatch, and I shall have the 
H o n o r o f sending your Lordship further Informa
tion as soon as the Troops are landed at the Place 
of their Destination. 

With the most perfect Respect I have the Honor 
to be Your Lordlhip 's molt faithful a n d most 
obedient Servant, 

W . H O W E . 
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